
Ultimate Family Getaway
The Only Forbes Travel Guide Five-Star Hotel on the Island of Oahu



Trump International Hotel Waikiki is the Only Forbes Travel Guide Five-Star Hotel on 

the Island of Oahu. Located on the corner of Saratoga & Kalia road, Trump International 

Hotel Waikiki is less than a two minute walk from the beach & in the heart of Waikiki's 

vibrant entertainment scene, exclusive boutiques and world-class restaurants.

Your time away is precious. 
Never settle.



GUEST ROOMS & SUITES

Thoughtfully designed guest rooms sleep up to four guests and include:

 - Fully-equipped kitchenettes

 - Sofa sleepers with memory foam mattresses

 - Italian marble baths with deep soaking tubs

 - Toto® washlets

 - Most with private lanai (balconies)

Luxurious residential-style one, two, and three bedroom suites  
sleep up to eight guests and include:

 - Fully-equipped gourmet kitchens

 - Wine refrigerator

 - In-suite washer/dryer

 - Sofa sleepers with memory foam mattresses

 - Italian marble baths with deep soaking tubs

 - Toto washlets

 - Private lanai (balcony)

Trump Attaché transcends the traditional concierge or 

butler, delivering customized service to our guests and 

their young traveling companions.

Any request can be granted, no matter how specific – 

from personal shopping to custom-stocked kitchens, 

your family’s hotel stay will feel like home and exceed 

your every expectation.

HOTEL AMENITIES

Enjoy family time on Waikiki Beach

 - Beach area less than a two minute walk from hotel

 - Beach chaise lounges and parasols available daily to rent

 - Complimentary beach bag service includes use of  

insulated bags, prepared with bottled water, fresh fruit, 

and beach towels

 - Infinity Pool and hot tub open from 6:00 a.m.  

to 10:00 p.m. daily

 - Complimentary use of PC & Apple computers  

and printer in library

 - Complimentary use of 24-hour fitness center

 - Complimentary TravelFit service provides work out apparel 

& yoga mats

 - Complimentary wifi

 - 24-hour in-room dining service

 - Private in-suite chef service available upon request

 - Twice-daily maid service

 - Grocery stocking service

 - Toto® washlets in all guest rooms and suites



BABY AMENITIES

Complimentary Baby Amenities for use during your stay with us

 - Wooden crib with plush linens

 - Baby stroller

 - Baby bathtime kit with tearless hair and body wash, and skin lotion

 - Baby swimming diapers at the pool

 - Baby bath tub*

 - Diaper Genie*

 - Baby monitor*

 - Baby-proofing of the guestroom

 - Safety covers on electrical outlets cabinet locks,  

and table corner protection

CHILDRENS’ AMENITIES

Complimentary Childrens’ Amenities for use during your stay with us

 - Kid-sized Trump embroidered robes

 - Kid-sized Trump embroidered slippers

 - Bathroom step stool

KEEPSAKE AMENITIES

Yours to enjoy and take home

 - Custom Trump Kids embroidered stuffed animal

 - Custom welcome letter with activity suggestions

 - Kids in-room dining menu

ENTERTAINMENT AMENITIES*

Additional complimentary items for use during your stay

 - Nintendo Wii game system and games

 - Family-friendly DVD library

 - Traditional American board games

 - Children’s books

223 Saratoga Road, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815

1.877.683.7401 | International +1.808.683.7401* Available on request from Trump Attaché®



TRUMPHOTELS.COM/WAIKIKI


